
FOOD
Spinach Artichoke Dip
Cheesy spinach and artichoke dip served with warm flatbreadD nacho chipsD
and side vegetables

FF

Chicken Quesadilla
Marinated chicken breastD baconD pickled onionsD spinachD sundried tomatoD and
K cheese blend folded in a salsa tortilla shellO Served with salsa and sour cream
and a side of pickled vegetables

FK

Calamari
Lightly breaded and served with tzatziki and hot sauce

FF

Chicken Wings
A pound of breaded wings tossed in a choice of sauce5
hot sauceD BBQD honey garlicD Thai chiliD or salt and pepper

FR

Cocktail Ribs
Lightly breaded and tossed in a choice of sauce5
hot sauceD BBQD honey garlicD Thai chiliD or salt and pepper

F9

Four Points' Nachos Grande
TriYcolour corn tortilla chips with bell peppersD black olivesD tomatoesD onionsD jalapeño
0 our house K cheese blend
Add your choice of grilled chicken breastD chorizo sausage or ground beef for R99 each

Fx

Chicken Fingers
DeepYfried golden crisp chicken tenders served with fries and a choice of sauce5
BBQD honey dillD or plum

FK

Clubhouse Wrap
Your choice of marinated chicken or shaved turkeyD with lettuceD tomatoD
baconD and mayonnaise in a salsa tortilla wrap with french fries
Or substitute sweet potato fries for F99

FR

Corned Beef
Lightly sautèed shaved corned beef between toasted rye bread dressed with
mustard and Swiss cheese with french fries
Or substitue sweet potato fries for F99

%

Fish Bites
Breaded pickerel and salmon served with tartar sauce

FK

Design Your Own Pizza
Start with our own K cheese pizza5 FontinaD ProvoloneD and Mozzarella
Add your favourite toppings for F99 each

Bell peppers
Kalamata Olives
Red Onions
Chèvre cheese
Extra K cheese

Feta Cheese
Mushrooms
Pineapple
Jalapeños
Chorizo Sausage

FF

Prices do not include 84 PST or E4 GST

Meat Board
GenoaD calabreseD capicollaD and prosciutto served with pickled vegetablesD
mustardsD crostiniD and olives

FR

Veggie Flatbread
Pesto sauceD tomatoesD artichokesD pickled onionsD spinachD fetaD balsamic glaze

FK

Bacon
Ham
Marinated Chicken Breast
Pepperoni


